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ANARCHIST ATTEMPT IS FOILED

Chief Shippy of Chicago Police Shoots and Kills Anarchist Af-

ter Desperate Struggle in Hall of His Home; Assassin
Wounds Chief, His Son and Driver; Boy's Wounds Serious.

Allied Plot Said to Be Con-

nected With Killing of Priest
in Denver a Week Ago,

RAIDS ON ANARCHIST

HEADQUAKIbKS PULLUW

Score of Arrests Made Before
Midnight; Chief bays I hat
Young Son Saved His Life;
Dead Man Is Identified,

CHICAGO, February 2. Cljicf of Po- -

Itt liwrgf . 'i'lv ",3 BOU "y
Bi hu driver, James Foley, were

rinded bj an anarchist, who attompt-(- j

to assassinato tho police oflicer in

tielall of the latter s resulenco, shortl-

y liter 9 o'clock this morning. A des-pMt- e

struRRle, in which Mrs. Shippy
uiter daughter Goorgctta joined, tcr-cute- d

when the chief drew his re-

arer and killed his assailant.
Attempts to identify tho dead man

lirt tbus far resulted in failure. The
iuck belie cd to bo the result of
i trolMprcad conspiracy to harm tho
iftulj active in suppressing manife-

stations of anarchy in the communit-

y Fuar c.t officials arc said to bo
tlvitened A police spy who rccog-u-

the corpse of tho man who d

Shippj 's home as that of a per
il w&o regularly attended anarchistic
ie'gs, asserted that tho man was
tlwn to do away with not only the
tUf if police, but Mayor Busse as
k3

Plot Is Widespread.
b&nVa'ions of the plot aro said to

lentfmlMi n other cities and is said
Jite'loseh connected with tho killing
if Eet Leo Hcinrichs, in Denver.

Hsr- - Shippy was the most severe
trkrt of thnc injured in today's af-

fix ami although a bullet from the
iMss.il s re olver passed practically

b hw bolv just nbovo the heaft,
s a said tonight that tho chances of
IC3WT are fasorable. Chief Shippy
nsjtanbei! n the arm, and Foley re- -

mxfj a bullet in his wrist. Mrs. Ship-- F

u kicked by tho desperado, but
Iff tart u slight.

Flowing the attack, squads of police
sent into the Italian Ghetto dis-tw- ti

and places known as headquarters
fcriMrft societies suspected of an-ttts- ti

tendencies, were raided. Be- -'

mida gbt a score of arrests wero
u The ioroner's inquest over the
to of the anarchist was also started
ui state, ttorney Healy announced
tot the March grand jury for Cook
tost wDii-- h convened today, would be
Ff aa opportunity to investigate if

organizations and attemnt to
"St the rlnnn,hili- - fnr thn nffnnk
J0" the instigators.

it

To Forbid Street Meetings.
" reported that Mayor Bussc in

""J to issue an order forbidding all
tttti neetmga, the allegation being

! tnat sui-- h gatherings, whether of
rJtiea or ri'lipinns nature, nrn oftnn

the of- - ision fnr nttnakst
:fJoi-ia- l .rder

T' t6p auPrnnt to kill Shinnv fail- -

M due largelv to tho policeman's
Mumj m anticipating tho purposo

"" Visitor's presence. When tho
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tho head and fell, but fired threo
more, tho hend and two tho
body. Two Foley's shots also struck
tho assassin."

Would Have Suicided.

Policemen from sections tho
city were onco put work tho
case. Ambulances and surgeons were
summoned and Foley and Harry Shippy
wero taken a hospital. Tho body
tho anarchist was removed tho
morgue'. Search the corpse failed
rovcal any marks by which might
identified. tho pocket tho man's
coat, tho polico discovered a smnll box

lozenges. Tho lozenges woro sent
a chemist for analysis, tho polico

licving that they might contain poison
by which tho anarchist would commit
suicido had beon arrested.

Tho polico firm tho belief that
the attack tho chief duo
anarchistic plot. Theories that the
may have had a personal grudge against
tho official becauso arrest some
similar matter, wero given when
tho detective department failed rec-

ognize the corpse that a known
criminal. Two members tho force
asserted tliattthoy had seen the mnn
a meeting anarchists, a hall
the north side, about days ago.
testimony the police spy confirmed
tins view.

Sou tho Hero.
Both tho chief and Mrs. Shippy as-

sert that tho former's life saved
by the bravery his son. Tho young
mnn years old, ami a student
Culver Military academy Culver, Ind.
He homo becauso illness, and
hastened his father's aid, when the
shooting began.

"The man had drawn a great knife
and lunged my husband," said Mrs.
Shippy. "Tho blado struck him
tho shoulder and the knifo drawn
back ready for another blow when Har-

ry struck tho mail's hand and knockod
the weapon tho floor."

One tho places raided by the po-

lice after tho shooting the Hea-
dquarters the society known the
"Edclstadt Group," 427 Union
street. Pictures Hcrr Most and other
well known anarchists were confiscated,
and also aboutl,000 hand bills announc-
ing a scries meetings which Emma
Goldman scheduled speak. One

the meetings was announced for
March and another March

a short distanco away alo
invaded by tho police, and several hun-

dred volumes and pamphlets, dealing
with anarchy arid kindred subjects wore
seized.

Assassin Identified.
CHICAGO, March Tho would-b- e

Chief Shippy identified
tonight a man named Lazarus Aver
buch, who for the past three weeks
lived 213 Washburn avenuo tho
west side. His identification estab-

lished through a sister tho man, who
was taken by tho police tho under
taking establishment. Averbuch

years old, and occupied rooms with
his sister, Olga. Ho was a Russian

and camo America threo
months ago, from Austria, which
country fled two years ago following
tho massacre Jews KishiueiT,
whero homo had been previously.
His plan kill Chief 'Shippy be-

lieved havo been formed tho di-

rect result tho Inttcr's interference
with tho parade unemployed
through tho city streets several weeks
ago. AVorbuch was recently employed
by a produco commission firm here.

Through information received from!
tho sister the dead map, and from a
fellow employe tho produco commis-
sion house whero hns recently been
employed, tho polico were able trnco
his movements nnd learu tho views
hold. learned that Shippy in-

terference several weeks ago with the
parade unemployed men headed by
"Dr." Ben Reitman through tho
streets Chicago, coupled with tho
moro recent announcement that Emma
Goldman, tho anarchist, would not
allowed spenk iiipublic this city,
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victim at home. At 7 o'clock ho mado
a third nppcainncc. but was informed
that tho chief could not be seen til 0
o'clock and returned at 9 o'clock when
tho onoountor took place. The cnvolopo
handed Shippy. contained only a blauk
sheet of papei.

Shippy issuod orders the police to
round known anarchists in tho
city and Lieutenant Allcock, nftor
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working dny with two dotcctives,
took Olga Averbuch when sho roturncd
trom tho South Sido dressmaking estab-
lishment whoro she was employed. Sho
was tnkon to "Bcntley's undertaking
rooms whoro tho body of tho would-b- e

assassin lay. They reached tho place
just as a phrenologist was completing
investigating. Avorbuch's head and
hand. Tho youug woman approached
tho body with the two detectives sup-
porting her. Sho took look at tho
corpse and,bocamc hysterical.

"Oh, mama, mama it is Harry," sho
sobbed, throwing herself on her broth-
er's form and kissing tho lips again
and again. She remained thus for sov-or- al

minutes until pulled back by tho
officers. Sho attempted to cliug to her
brother's form and her screams of pro-
test on boing removed could bo htjrd
by pedestrinns on tho streets.

'The young woman was taken .to tho
oflico of Assistant Chief of Polico
Schuottlcr. Whilo boing questioned by
Schucttlcr at times sho became so hys-
terical that tho polico wore forced to
cease their interrogation and allow Dr.
Wall, the ambulance physician, give
ncr stimulants.

According to Miss Averbuch, her
brother was a book keeper, having
learned it at a univers'ty in his nativo
land. When tho interview with Schuct-
tlcr over Miss Averbuch was taken
to tho women's annex of the Harrison
street police station, where she will be
constantly under tho eyes of two police-
men especially detailed for tho purpose.

Whilo talking with tho assistant chief
tho young woman asserted her belief
that her brother had not deliberately
planned to kill Shippy. This assertion
uad littlo weight with the polico how
ever, as they claim to have information
Jiat the would-b- e assassin held meet
ings with a number of friends at the
lormer's rooms every Sunday. It was
acre, say the police, that the young an
archist; inflamed by reading anarchistic
literature and listening to anarchistic
jpccchcs, planned the details of the
crime which ho attempted this morn-
ing.

A guard of police, both in uniform
and plain cloths has been placed about
Avorbuch's former boarding house.
Their instructions aro most stringent,
fhey aro to arrest any person they may
see attempting enter the place or to
arrest any in the vicinity whose
appearance gives warrant for such ac-

tion. After Miss Averbuch was taken
away, tho assistant chief told somo of
tho story gathered from tho woman, al-

though it was fragmentary, owing to
.ho mental stress Under which tho pris-jue- r

labored.
Significant Statement.

Chicago, March 2. Today's attack
'avc significance to the statement made
oy Chief Shippy a month ago, when ho
commented on tho report mado him
oy one of his subordinates of an an-

archist meeting held immediately fol-

lowing the assassination of tho king nnd
crown prince of Portugal.

"Never in tho history of Chicago,"
iaid the police head at that timo, "havo
anarchists and other enemies of law
and order been more dangerous thnn
they are at the present time. The po-

lico aro watching .movements
closely, but you never know when they
aro going to break out."

Ho declared tonight that the war
upon anarchists in Chicago will bo
prosecuted with greater vigor than 6ver
before.

"As long as I am chief of polico," he
declared, "thero will never again be
another parado of anarchists." '

Emma Goldman Talks.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., March 2.
Emma Goldman, tho nnarchjst lecturer,
arrived hero tonight from St. Louis and
received here the first account of the
attack upon Chief of Polico Shippy. She
said:

"Of course the man had to bo an
anarchist if ho tried to kill, anybody.
Somebody kills somebody clso, or tries
to shoot him, nnd tho world, officers and
nowspapcrs cry 'anarchist.' "

DIDN'T DRIVE TACK IN

LITTLE BOY'S TONGUE

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 2. In-

vestigation concerning two despatches
sent out by tho Associated Press from
Uhrichsville, Ohio, and Canal Dover,
Ohio, on February 28, to the effect that
Miss Clara Storling, a teacher at tho
Tuscarawas county homo pleaded
guilty tho charge of driving a tack
through tho tongue of a seven-year-ol- d

pupil, discloses the fact that thero is no
truth in tho statement. Such chargo

mado, but on hearing it was found
that the teacher had not done moro
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nnd her services dispensed with.

CASH REGISTER FACTORY CLOSES.
DAYTON, Ohio, March 2. Tho Na-tion-

Cash Register company today
suspended operations at tho immciso
plant here Threo thousands employes
aro affected nnd officials of tho com-

pany say they cannot toll whon tho
work will be resumed.

ITALIAN 1IER

FORETOLD DEATH

AUTOPSY TODAY

Dominick Val, Who Sustained
Broken Leg Five Weeks Ago
Dies Yesterday Afternoon,

CORONER WILL HOLD
INQUEST THIS AFTERNOON

Appeared to Be Recovering,
But Yesterday Morning Told
Friend He Would Die Yes-

terday; Wife Very III,

Dominick Val, an Italian miner, who
about five weeks ago sustained a frac-

tured leg whilo at work at tho Gray
mine, died yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock at the Old Dominion hospital
under peculiar circumstances. Tho cir-

cumstances surrounding tUo death were,
in fact, so mysterious, that tho coroner
was notified and ho decided to hold an
inquest after an autopsy hnd been held.
The inquest will be held this afternoon
nt 1 o 'clock at the office of Judge Hin-so- n

Thomas, u coroner.
Val, who was 13 years of age, had

been apparently improving and during
tho last week, although his fractured
limb remained in a plaster cast, he was
able to get about with the assistanco
of crutches. Yesterday his son, John
Val, visited him at the hospital. Ho
had been complaining for several days
of a pain in his side, but the attending
surgeons could find nothing wrong with
him. Ho appeared improved yesterday
morning, but it seems that ho had a pre-

sentiment that ho was to die. He had
a lengthy conversation with an Italian
friend yesterday morning, during which
ho is said to have told him tbat iio was
going to die that day. A few hours
later ho was dead.

There is sonic suspicion that it was
not anything of ..tho supernatural that
prompted Val to foretell his death, but
that ho was contemplating suicide. Opy
reason for this belief is the fart that
his wife, who also resides in Globe, is
in a critical condition and that ho prob-

ably becamo despondent becauso of his
doublo misfortune.

It is believed that some light will be
thrown on tho affair by those who con-

versed with tho deceased yesterday
morning, during the inquest this after
noon.

FEDERAL GRAND

JURY FOR GLOBE

ARTISTS

Six Athletes Who Took Part in

Recent Bouts Furnish Bonds
of $100 Each,

The six young men who took part
in the recent "athletic smoker" at the
old Alexauder theater several weeks
ago and who were subsequently arrest
cd by the federal authorities for vio-

lating tho federal law which prohibits
prizefighting, were yesterday held to
await tho action of the federal grand
jury by United States Commissioner
Charles T. Martin. Those bound over
aro McKinnon, Flynn, Cheer, Tillman
Roscholar and Bandficld, nnd bond was
fixed in each caso at $100, which w.n
easily furnished.

Captain George D. Christy, assistant
United States attorney, appeared for
the government and the hearing was
brief. Thp law prohibits any fistic en-

counter with gloves or otheiwise, for
money, prize or championship or whore
an admission fee is charged. Had it
not been for tho admission fo whic i

was charged at the door, thoro would
bo no case against tho athletes as the
bouts were merely sparring matches
such as pulled off in Y. M. C. A. gym-nasuiu-

throughout tho territory. In
theso nffaiis, however, no admission is
charged.

The arrests wero made at tho instiga-
tion of United States Marshal Daniels,
who read of tio smoker in the

OOAMO IS FLOATED.
NEW YORK, Tcbruary 2. Tho

steamer Coamo of tho New York-Port- o

TRAGEDY AT FT. THOMAS SUNDAY
Rico Steamship company, which ground-
ed off Jones Bench, Long Island, in a
fog enrly today, whilo onrouto to this
city from Porto Rico, was successfully
floated tonight, uninjured.
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ON GILA VALLEY

Engineer and Fireman Go in

the Ditch With Engine Near
Globe Yesterday,

Engino 300 on tho Gila Valloy went
into tho ditch on the hill four miles
southeast of the city early yesterday
morning and tho engine crew had a
very narrow cscnpo from death or :iri-ou- h

injury. Tho engine left Globe :n
4 a. m., pulling a work train nnd wnen
on a curve at milopost 120 suddenly
turned over and went down the bank.
Engineer Charles Pnddlcford and Fire
man Richard McNelly did not have
time to jump, and went down with the
engine. Paddlcford escaped without a
scratch, while MeXelly was slightly
scalded. Soft track, causing the rails
to spread, is assigned as tho reason for
the ditching of tho engine. The engine
was running at tho rate of ten miles
an hour when the accident occurred.

At exactly tho same place about three
years ago, engine No. 10 left the track,
killing Engineer Smith, but the en-

gine went off ou th left sido of the
track whilo in yesterday's mishap it
toppled over the right sido and into a
pool of water. Tho engine is still in
the ditch with tho cab badly wrecked.

ES

AGAIN DISCUSSED

Senate Passes Bill Authorizing
Homestead Entries on 320

Acres Land,

WASHINGTON, March 2. A variety
of subjects were considered in tho

house today, among them the rosolu
tion authorizing the immigration com
mittcc to investigate the charges of
peonage in certain states. In debate
on the question, Clark of Florida, de-

nounced Assistant Attorney General
Russell in connection with certain prose
cutions in Florida, and referred sar-
castically to Attorney General Bona-

parte. Thero followed a lively discus-
sion over tho bill to deport, after serv-
ing sentence on all aliens convicted of
felony and the measure was defeated.
Four hundred pension bills and a fow
other private bills wero passed. Tho
remainder of the timo was consumed in
consideration of 'the postoffico appro-
priation bill, which is expected to bo
discussed for several days. An import-

ant bit of legislation was offered in the
houso by Hepburn of Iowa through his
bill imposing a tax of 50 cents per hun-

dred ou shares of stock or agreements
to sell.

In tho Senate.
Tho scnato passed the bill authorizing

entry under homestead laws of 320 acres
instead of 100 as at present, when the
land is arid and incapable of irrigation.

Senator William Aldcn Smith of
Michigan today spoke against the bond
feature of tho Aldrich currency bill.
Most of the dny was devoted to the
passage of bills on the cnlcndnr which
were not of gencrnl importance.

CREW OF FRENCH CAR

IN HEAP OF TROUBLE

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., March 2.
Alleging that tho crow of tho second
French car, which left here 'this morn-
ing for Chicago, owed them $05 for
aiding the car from New Carlisle, Ind.,
to this city, fsovcral teamsters today had
attachment panels issued against the way

110 miles today.

Joe Hinton Shot and Instantly Killed by Virgil McEuen,
His Brother-in-La- w, Early Sunday Evening; Justifiable
Homicide Verdict of the Coroner's Jury, Exonerating

BANCO OE BO
AT CHIHUAHUA IS

EASY FOR CROOKS

Get Away With $295,000 in

of Large Denomina
tion, Mexican Money,

;: EL PASO, March 2. A tele- -

w gram was received from Chihua- - ii
w hua, Mexico, this afternoon, say--

mg that the Banco do Minero,
owned by Ambassador Creel, has

w been robbed of $295,000 in Mex- -

ican money. The bank notes taken
w were in of $1,000,

$100, $50 and $20.
A telegram from Governor

Creel of Chihuahua was received
by the chief of police at Juarez,
this afternoon, stating that a lib- -

oral reward was offered for the ar- -

rest of the bank robbers, and
i'f asking that the United States im- -

migration authorities be request- - &
cd to keep a lookout for suspi- -

& cious characters ami for bills of
the denominations missing. The
immigration authorities have is- -

sued instructions to border riders
and ofucials at stations along tho
lino to keep a lookout for the
missing bills.

;JJ. :

TRY VAIN TO

GET CONFESSION

Slayer of Father Heinrich Still
Declares That He Had No

Accomplices,

DENVER, Colo., March 2. District
Attorney George A. Stidger said today
that has used every means to secure
from Guiseppo Alio, a confession iii

connection with others of the assassina
tion of Father Leo Heinrich. Tho
prisoner, however, stands firm in his as-

sertions that 1ic is not an anarchist and
not any ""l

ow
connected him in

killing of Father Leo. Tho
attorney, however, expresses the opin
ion that Alio is not speaking the truth,
and believes he is member of some"
anarchistic or anti-cleric- society.

forestall a plea of insanity at the
trial, the attorney has de-

termined to havo Alio thoroughly ex--

The following from tho Tucson Star
of last Sunday will be of interest to
many in Globe, but not surprising:

According to story which camo
over the long distance telephone to tho

in Tucson given

of deputy! who
sherifft
the Globe Miner, nnd Mary Jane

with violation of tho law under
the Edmunds act.

warrant sworn out in
court of Justice Richey in this city, who

United State commissioner. Tho
complaint alleges violation of Ed-
munds and the timo and placo is
fixed at hotel in Tucson about
days ago.

Reports fropi Bisbeo say that
havo been received thero by
United States Marshal Foster to arrest
D. W. Scmnlo and Marv Jane Stana

and bring them minis
Frenchmen nnd constable started out Richey of this city for hearing,
by rail to try to head the car before It was not certain Scrapie

should get of tho state. 'in Bisbeo but the woman

car

ho
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McEuen Says Hinton
Prowling About Corral
Refused to Answer His Call,

SAW CROUCHING FIGURE
HOGPEN AND FIRED

Boys Cries, "Virgil, You Have
Killed Me," Drops Over
Dead; Believed He Was Try-
ing to Play Joke on McEuen,

Special to the Silver Belt.
FORT THOMAS, March 2. .Too Hin- -

ton, tho son of Sam II.
Hinton, was shot and instantly killed
last night at 8' o'clock by his brother-in-la-

Virgil R. McEuen.
McEuen went out to the corral in tho

rear of his home last evening to see
that everything was in shape before

and hearing a suspicions noise
in the vicinity of the chicken house, he
went back to the house and got his
shotgun. Returning he saw the form of
a man moving about in the hogpen an 1

called out, demanding to know who
was there. There was no response after
McEuen had threatened several times
to shoot and took n chance shot at
the chicken house door. He called again
to the man to disclose his identity or
he would shoot to kill. Still he got
no reply. McEuen walked up to the
hogpen, looked the enclosure and

man crouched in the corner. d

baek six or eight feet and fired
directly at tho crouching figure through
the fence.

Shot Is Fatal.
Hinton partially regained his feet

and crying out, "Virgil, you have kill-

ed mo," he fell dead.
The inquest was held today, and Mc-

Euen exonerated, the verdict of
the jury being justifiable homicide. The'
only solution to Hinton 'a strange be-

havior was tbat he was trying to play
joke on McEuen.
The affair has cast a gloom over the

entire community as Joe was well
known and highly thought of, as is his
brother-in-law- .

The was held today and
largely attended. Interment was made
at Goodwin.

NEW CALIFORNIA
SMELTER BLOWN IN

KENNET, Cal., March 2. The
converters of the Mammoth Copper
company's smelter started today for,

a member of society and that J T""8 b8tcr "PI
Heretofore v grade matte wasno one was with the made.

a

To
district

a

law

and

and

amined by alienists his can
be entered. With this object in
he and four experts examined the
prisoner yesterday and tomorrow he
will have more visits to tho
county jail. Their report to Stidger ho
will use as evidence in the trial.

WARRANT OUT FOR ARREST OF

EMPLE, EDITOR GLOBE MINER

engaged in the publication of weekly
newspaper, the Globe Miner. In that
event the warrant will be sent to Globe

bo served.
In tho event that both parties aro

arrested in Bisbcc this morning theyStar last night from Bisbee, a warrant win be brought to Tucson tonight and
sworn out yesterday by will probably be their hearing on

Frnnk Johnson, a member of the city Monday,
polico forco Bisbee, and a Frank Johnson, it Jc ..tntn.i

charging D. W. Scmple, of 8woro to tho complaint, is 'in tho city
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editor
and is registered at the Hotel Hcidel.
When seen last night ho refused to
confirm or deny tho report from Bisbee.
Attorney Sutter of Bisbeo is here with
Johnson and ho was likewise uncommu-
nicative.

Tho woman in the case is Mrs. Mary
Jane Stasia way, whoso husband was
committed to the insane asylum at
Phoenix about two weeks ago, being
adjudged insane in Gila county.

Semplo has been in the newspaper
business at various times for tho past
four years. He left Arizona about a
year ago and went to Nevada, where
he engaged in mining for a time, and
after he had been thero for somo time
he was arrested for sending

wTVr.,"T; ,,n tU0'a5Q- - W sported to bo at tier literature through the mails while he
DES MOINES, March 2. rbc Amor- - home on Opera drivo and tho warrant wag publishing a paper at Bisbee. He

ican car arrived at Og.Ton, Iowa, at 6, wilj b.q.se.rvc.1 ,qn her this morning. Ifi,vas brought back to Arizona and stood
j.. in. in nu,. turn- - .in uiKiu. i i,u oeiuiiir is hoi in nisio u is ucnoven tr: .. United States court at
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